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ABSTRACT
The neutron flux perturbation in a homogeneous thermal reactor,
polyethylene moderated, was investigated experimentally through use of
activated gold foils of varying thicknesses. The experimental data are
compared with the theoretical predictions of Bothe and Skyrme, and with
the modifications introduced by Tittle and by Ritchie and Eldridge.
Experimental determination of the thermal neutron flux at the center
of the core of the AGN-201 reactor indicates that Skyrme ' s theory and/or
Skyrme ' s theory as modified by Ritchie and Eldridge give the best results
over a range of foil thickness from two to ten mils. The greatest devia-
tion of theoretical calculations from experimental data is less than 3%.
Determinations of other investigators for gold detectors in graphite
agree to within 3% with the predictions of the Skyrme theory. In water-
moderated reactors experimental determinations have been compared with the
Skyrme theory as modified by Ritchie and Eldridge and found to agree to 57,.
The writers wish to express their appreciation to Professor William
W. Hawes of the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School for his patient assistance
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When determining thermal neutron flux by the activation of a pure
foil target, it is necessary to apply a correction for flux perturbation
due to the presence of the target foil. This perturbation manifests it-
self in two effects:
(a) the outside layers of the foil will absorb neutrons, thus
partially shielding the inner layers, and
(b) absorption of neutrons by the foil depletes the number of
neutrons in the diffusion medium around the foil.
The net result is a depression in the flux. That is, the flux level as
seen by the foil is decreased below its normal value.
Bothe (1) considered the problem of neutron flux perturbation using
first-order diffusion theory. His results were later modified by Tittle
(2,3). Subsequently, the problem was attacked by Skyrme (4) utilizing the
the one-speed transport theory. Most recently, Ritchie and Eldridge (5)
have discussed both approaches and proposed a refinement to the Skyrme
theory as being most appropriate.*
The present investigation presents experimental data for flux variation
in a polyethylene-moderated medium. In order to extrapolate these measure-
ments to the unperturbed flux it is necessary to examine the several theo-
ries. Comparisons with experiment have not been particularly successful
in deciding between theories. However, it might appear that the most re-
liable value for the unperturbed flux would be given by that showing the
best agreement.
* Since the inception of this investigation, Dalton and Osborn (16) have
proposed a theory which converts the transport equation to an iterative
integral equation which is then solved by computer methods. Comparison




(Numerical values indicated below apply to this investigation.)
d - foil thickness in cms.
*- af - macroscopic cross-section for absorption of thermal neutrons in
the foil (5.19 cms." 1 )
" dZ
af
r - foil radius (0.635 cms)




v - the scattering mean free path of the diffusion medium (0.625 cm)




cos - the average value of the cosine of the scattering angle (0.143)
^
- total mean free path of the diffusion medium (0.616 cm)
L - diffusion length of the diffusion medium (2.315 cm)
R (x) - the absolute disintegration rate of the foil after irradiation
2/4 - gamma mass absorption coefficient for gold (0.19 cm /gm)
m - mass of the foil in grams
W - atomic weight of the foil (198)
N - Avogadro's Number
o
__
- thermal absorption cross-section for gold at 0.0253 ev (98.8 barns)
(J o
q— - the average thermal absorption cross-section for the foil
T - total time of irradiation of the foil in minutes
t - elapsed time between irradiation and counting, in minutes
\ -4-1A - the decay constant for Au-198 (1.78 x 10 min. )
^
- macroscopic absorption cross-section of the diffusion medium
(0.0233 cm" 1 )
(}
- the ratio of the scattering cross-section to the total cross-
section of the diffusion medium (0.986)

- the average observed thermal neutron flux
- the total thermal neutron flux in the undisturbed medium
o
Subscripts: B signifying Bothe, T - Tittle,
F = _1_
S - Skyrme, and R - Ritchie
o
J
N - measured number of events per second occurring under the
photopeak
f - detector efficiency (0.118 at a sample-to-detector distance
of three cms)
f - gamma self -absorption correction
f. - factor for internal conversion (0.96)
1C




Bothe's theory for perturbation of thermal flux by a target foil,
based on first-order diffusion theory, assumes the following:
(1) a medium of infinite extent containing a uniformly distri-
buted source,
(2) one-speed isotropic laboratory scattering, and
(3) a foil which is a pure absorber.
His expression is:



















Tittle concluded that the above Equation (I) was basically correct;
however, he felt that the accuracy of the expression was increased by use
of the transport mean free path rather than the scattering mean free path,









Skyrme approached the perturbation problem using one-speed transport
theory, involving a transport theory calculation of the neutron flux in
the medium evaluated at the position of the foil and averaged over its
4

surface. The basic assumptions concerning the isotropic field are the
same as Bothe's. Skyrme ' s original equation has been transformed by












( 2r cT * d f
(ID
defined as the Skyrme Function „ (Figure 1)
Ritchie and Eldridge proposed further that the flux depression is
represented better in the general case of a foil of finite dimensions if
g is multiplied by the ratio fg /g°° 1 which is presented graphically in
figure 2. Therefore,
Essentially, the numerator of Equation (II) gives the correction for
the foil "self-protection" effect while the denominator corrects for the
neutron depression in the diffusion medium due to absorption. The foil
radius, the size of which is dictated by the physical dimensions of the
reactor access, is comparable with X and X in this investigation,
necessitating a choice of formula for the computation of g and g . Pre-
B T
liminary computations and comparisons with experimental data indicated
that the formula for r<<\are most nearly valid. This difficulty does
not arise in g or g •
The computed values of the g-factors are listed in Table I together
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flux depression ratios are also presented graphically in Figure 3
Table I





2 .0264 .467 .592 1.122 1.104 .927 .925 .913 .914
4 .0527 1.087 .878 .873 o852 .854
6 .0791 1.071 .834 .828 .800 .803
8 .1055
10 .1319











The values of the third-order exponential integral, E„(x), used in
these calculations were obtained from Case, et al (22)

1.00 Theoretical determination
of Thermal Neutron Flux
Perturbation in Circular





Circular gold foils of 0.50 inch diameter were compounded in incre-
ments of two mils to provide a range of thicknesses from two to ten mils.
These foils were mounted at the center axially and longitudinally of a
ten-inch cylindrical polyethylene rod of 0.80 inch diameter which, in
turn, filled the glory hole of the AGN-201 reactor. Thus each foil was
irradiated at the center of the reactor core. The power level was the
same for each irradiation to within 1%. Time of irradiation was accurate
to within one minute. Radiation times were adjusted so that the activity
of each foil was approximately the same. Placement of the foil was accur-
ate to within one millimeter, and the mass of the foil was determined to
+ 0.1 mg
.
The absolute disintegration rate of the foils was determined by use
of a Tracerlab RLP-6 Step-Scanning Spectrometer equipped with a 3" diameter
by 3" thick Harshaw type 12A12 Thallium-activated Sodium Iodide crystal
mounted on a Dumont type 6363 photomultiplier tube. The scanner was cali-
brated to provide fifty equal increments from to 0„75 Mev (6). The
calibration data are given in Table II and plotted in Figure 4. The curve
is to within 1.07o standard deviation from the mean. The calibration was
checked daily for drift which was found to be less than 1%, but since the
determination involved only the use of the photopeak, any drift in the
spectrometer would not appear in the final results.
Table II
Calibration Data
Isotope Gamma Energy Channel Kev/Channel
Kev
Sm-153 69.0 4.82 14.32
1-131 364.0 24.58 14.81
Au-198 411.8 27.71 14.83
Zn-65 511.0 34.10 14.99
As-76 560.5 37.55 14.91









Note: Confidence limits on
individual points are with-
in limits of point circles,
Operating characteristics:
High Voltage: 1,270 volts
Amplifier gain. 22.4
ias : zero





The foils were mounted for counting on a 0.054 inch thick plexiglass
tray at a sample- to-crystal distance of three cms. The tray was of
adequate thickness to reduce beta radiation to an insignificant amount.
The sample tray was mounted in a plastic holder which, together with the
Nal crystal and photomultiplier tube, was mounted inside a lead shield
as described by Clements and Kelly (6). By this arrangement the back-
scatter was less than 47 of the total measured activity. Figure 8
(Appendix II)
.
The absolute disintegration rate was calculated from the measured
activity by the relation:
N
R°(x) = E (II)W fic-V (1 -eXP [-ATJ).exP (-,\t)
The total number of events per second under the photopeak, N , was
computed following the method of Clements and Kelly (6) . The values for
crystal detection efficiency and peak-to total ratio are 0.118 and 0.725,
respectively, as determined by Heath (7,8). The value of the internal
conversion factor is given by Raffle (9) as 0.96o Sola (10) gives the
following equation for self -absorption in the foil:
f = 1 - exp(-^d)
Xd
Cooke (11) calculated the spectral-hardening effect in the AGN-201
reactor which results in an effective thermal energy of 0.0296 ev vice
the accepted 0.0253 ev. Employing the technique of Meadows (12) and
Westcott (13), an average effective thermal cross-section for this value
of thermal energy was calculated and found to be 88.3 barns. Clements
and Kelly (6) found a Cadmium ratio for this reactor to be 5.36, which
gives a ratio of thermal activations in the foil to total activations
equal to 0„815. This ratio will not be constant over the entire range
of foil thicknesses, but the error may be neglected as it is less than 1%
12

at its maximum value (13) . The average flux in the foil may then be
calculated in the conventional manner using the expression:
s 0.815 R°(x) W (III)
fc N cr m
o a
For each foil thickness, three separate determinations were made; in
each determination the foil was counted three times giving nine values of
R (x) for each increment of thickness between two and ten mils. Counting
procedures insured statistical precision to within \°L. The experimental







(mils) (counts/sec) (counts/sec) 2(neut/cm sec) (max deviation)








4 2.36 x io
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The nine experimental determinations of for each foil thickness
were averaged in accordance with standard statistical procedures. The
mean values and their standard deviations are given in Table IV. Values
of were calculated from the various theories using the factors listed
o
in Table I; these are shown in the last four columns of Table IV. It is
evident that a constant value for is not obtained in any case.
Table IV
6 2
(x 10 neut/cm sec)
d x 10 Standard






Figure 5 shows the experimental data fitted to a straight line by
the "least squares" procedure. The straight-line fit is consistent with
the experimental results of other investigators. Zobel (14) has made a
rather precise and exhaustive investigation into water-moderated systems
through gold foil exposure. His results show that, for the range from one
to ten mils, the plot of thermal flux versus foil thickness is indeed a
straight line within the limits of experimental accuracy. Bach (15) has
determined that the binding effects on the neutron spectra will be quite
similar for polyethylene and water molecules, differing by a maximum of
«^157
. Therefore, the perturbation curves should be similar in appear-
ance, which justifies the straight line interpretation of the experimental
curve in Figure 5.
0.03 3.70 3.71 3.76 3.75
0.03 3.63 3.65 3.74 3.74
0.03 3.53 3,55 3.68 3.66
0.02 3.25 3.28 3.42 3.41























5. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Ritchie and Eldridge (5) proposed a method of analysis which, in
essence, consist of comparing the various factors for flux depression
effect only.
Equation III may be written:
=
0.815 R (x) (v)
n r x
and:
[l/2 - E,(x)] 1/x
F = _L_ = JL, —J. 1 (VI)
O
1 + [1/2 - E3 (x)J g
Substituting Equation (V) for in Equation (VI) and rearranging:
r i c [l/2 - E (x)]
1 + [1/2 - E
3 (x)J g
. 1 3 L_ (VII)
R°(x)
where c is a constant of proportionality.
From Equation (VII), it is easily shown that the zero thickness intercept,
multiplied by c, must equal one. Before the data can be plotted, for com-
parison, it is necessary that they be normalized consistent with the inter-
cept value. To do this, c was evaluated for the two thinnest foils by each
of the theoretical treatments. The values so obtained varied from 5.64 x
10
6
to 5.82 x 10
6
with a mean of 5.76 + .08 x 10 6 .
2
* From the equations involved, c is also seen to be equal to nr /0.815;
however, this relation cannot be employed for a reliable evaluation of .
For comparison with final results, this relationship yields a value of
s_ ?











Foil Thickness (x =^j^_. d)
0.106 0.1?2

Figure 6 is a plot of c [l/2 - E~(x)J / R°(x) versus foil thickness
along with the theoretical values of 1 + [l/2 - E (x)1 g. The values
for the various thicknesses are given in Table V.
Table V
c [l/2 - E
3
(x)]
1 + [l/2 - E
3 (x)J g R°(x)











(Expr ' 1 Data)
0.0264 1.016
0.0528 1.022 1.028 1.053 1.051 2.612 1.042
0.0792 1.032 1.040 1.076 1.073 3.618 1.083
0.1056 1.041 1,052 1.098 1.093 4.249 1.187
0.1320 1.049 1.063 1.119 1.112 5.036 1.210
Figure 6 shows that there is actually little difference between
the results of Skyrme and Ritchie and that our results more closely
approximate these predictions, particularly at small foil thicknesses.
Indeed, only the single determination at 2 mils is, within estimated
error, in agreement with Tittle or Bothe. It appears that either of the
first two might be used to extrapolate to zero thickness. In view of the
approximate character of Ritchie and Eldridge's second correction, the
g /g °° multiplier to g , the data have been extrapolated using g .
Equation (IV), rearranged, gives: = F which is the equation of
a straight line, whose slope is
,
and whose end-points are at the origin
and at F = 1 where 0=0. A plot of versus F for the five experi-
S t o t s
mentally determined values of thermal flux plus the origin as a necessary
sixth point should give the best possible determination of . In Figure 7
the data are plotted in this manner with the straight line being fitted by




























and from the slope:
= 3,68 x 10 neutrons/cm - sec.
°
6
Their mean value is 3.66 x 10 which is also the value to which
extrapolates linearly to x = (Figure 5) . From a consideration of all
factors (including counting statistics, geometry of counting, errors in
irradiation power level, etc,) it is estimated that the statistical pre-





(1) = 3.66 + 0.18 x 10 neutrons/cm - sec.
(2) From this investigation, it is not possible to give preference
to either Skyrme's or Ritchie's method of flux perturbation cal-
culation in a polyethylene diffusion medium; however, either is
more nearly correct than Bothe's and Tittle's calculations.
(3) A very good value of may be obtained by determining a number
of values of between two and ten mils, and using a straight
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AH data given below are expressed in terms of Channel Number on the
50 Channel Step-Scanning Spectrometer and in counts per minute for the
gamma activity. The counting rate has been corrected for background as
given on page 29
. This background determination is the average of twenty
separate counting runs made over a period of two weeks.
SAMPLE *1 - Two mils
February 7, 1961
Mass = 0.1273 gms.













































SAMPLE *2 - Two mils
February 8, 1961

























SAMPLE *3 - Two mils
February 9, 1961
Mass = 0.1270 gins.




















SAMPLE *4 - Two mill
February 10, 1961
Mass = 0.1160 gms.
Channel Run No. 1 Run No. 2 Run No. 3
22 187 237 217
23 235 231 224
24 789 662 679
25 3310 2948 2808
26 7686 7083 7034
27 8964 8939 8911
28 4883 5281 5341







Mass = 0.2543 gms.
Channel
T
Run No. 1 Run No. 2 Run No. 3
22 404 399 374
23 577 496 460
24 1967 1666 1674
25 7655 6851 6718
26 16250 15390 15048
27 16782 17113 17444
28 8364 8870 9340
29 2094 2287 2418
30 351 331 398
31 119 127 116
25

SAMPLE *6 - Four Mils
February 14, 1961
Mass = 0.2410 gms.






















SAMPLE *7 - Four Mils
February 14, 1961






























SAMPLE *8 - Six Mils
February 15, 1961






























SAMPLE *9 - Six Mils
February 15, 1961
Mass = 0.3814 gms.
Channel Run No. 1 Run No. 2 Run No. 3
23 225 220 230
24 732 728 766
25 2940 3154 2852
26 6753 6738 6604
27 7383 7323 7328
28 3714 3646 3916
29 926 857 1014
30 m 125 143
SAMPLE *10 - Six Mils
February 15, 1961

























SAMPLE *11 - Eight Mil;
February 16, 1961















































SAMPLE *12 - Eight Mils
February 16, 1961
Mass = 0.5234 gms.




















SAMPLE *13 - Eight Mils
February 16, 1961










SAMPLE *14 - Ten Mils
February 23, 1961












SAMPLE *15 - Ten Mils
February 23, 1961
Mass = 0.6300 gms.









SAMPLE *16 - Ten Mil
February 23, 1961

























































Analysis of Peak- to-Total Ratio
One of the crucial correction factors in the determination of the
absolute gamma emission rate is R , the peak- to-total ratio used in the
procedure given by Heath (8)
.
Referring to Figure 8, which is a numerical mean of the spectrum
obtained throughout this investigation, it can be seen that the combined
counts from backscatter, mercury x-rays, 0.680 mev Compton scattering,
and 1.09 mev Compton scattering add up to introduce a significant error
in peak- to- total ratio determination for the 0.411 mev peak if not taken
into account.
A rough determination of this consideration yielded a value of
R % 707o which is in reasonable agreement with that determined by Heath
(8) . This compares with a value of 60% obtained from a comparison with
window count in the spectrometer. Since Heath's investigation was carried
out under more nearly ideal conditions, it was decided to use his value
of R which is 0.725.
Pt
30

10,000 -,-r
5,000 mm
2.69 d Au-198
Gamma Spectrum
*0.411 Mev
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2,000 _-
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CO CD
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Figure 8
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